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Regional Talent Fest Items for 2019 
 

Grades 1 and 2 
 
Song: He’s Got the Whole World 
 
Stanza: 
He's got the whole world in His hands, 

He's got the whole world in His hands, 

He's got the whole world in His hands, 

  He's got the whole world in His hands. 

 

Stanza: 
He's got everybody here in His hands, 

He's got everybody there in His hands, 

He's got everybody everywhere in His hands, 

 He's got the whole world in His hands. 

Grades 3 and 4 
 
Song: O what a Wonderful Wonderful day 
 

Stanza: 
O what a wonderful, wonderful day, day I will 

never forget; 

After I'd wandered in darkness away, Jesus my 

Savior I met. 

O what a tender, compassionate friend, He met 

the need of my heart; 

Shadows dispelling, with joy I am telling, He 

made all the darkness depart 

 
Chorus: 
Heaven came down and glory filled my soul  
When at the cross the Savior made me whole 

My sins were washed away and my night was 

turned to day, 

Heaven came down and glory filled my soul!   

 

 

 

 

 

Grades 5 and 6 
 
Song: Great is thy Faithfulness 
 
Stanza: 
Great is Thy faithfulness, O God my Father, 

There is no shadow of turning with Thee; 

Thou changest not, Thy compassions, they 

fail not 

As Thou hast been Thou forever wilt be. 

 

Chorus: 
Great is Thy faithfulness! Great is Thy 

faithfulness! 

Morning by morning new mercies I see; 

All I have needed Thy hand hath provided— 

Great is Thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me! 

 

Grades 7 and 8 
 
Song: Be Thou My vision 
 
Stanza: 
Be Thou my vision, O Lord of my heart; 

Naught be all else to me, save that Thou art; 

Thou my best thought, by day or by night; 

Waking or sleeping, Thy presence my light. 

 

Stanza: 
Be Thou my wisdom, and Thou my true 

Word; 

I ever with Thee and Thou with me, Lord; 

Thou my great Father and I, Thy true son; 

Thou in me dwelling, and I with Thee one. 
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Grades 9 and 10  

Song: God sent his Son  
 
Stanza: 
God sent His son, they called Him Jesus 

He came to love, heal and forgive 

He lived and died to buy my pardon 

An empty grave is there to prove my savior lives 

 
Chorus: 
Because He lives, I can face tomorrow 

Because He lives, all fear is gone 

Because I know He holds the future 

And life is worth the living, just because He lives 

 

Choir: (Mandatory Malayalam Song) 

 
Song: Thanayaa Ninnude perkkaayi  

 

Chorus: 
Thanayaa Ninnude perkkaayi-ttennude chora 

Bali cheitha –thine orkka! 

 

Vinayaal nee Naraka-thtee-kanalil 

Manassaal-ennude Jeevan-ninakkaai-thannu 

veendille? 

 

Thanayaa Ninnude perkkaayi-ttennude chora 

Bali cheitha –thine orkka! 

 
 

Stanza: 
Ithine nee karuthe-edaathe-maayaa mohath-

thaal 

Mathi-kedaai nadan-needaathe 

Chathiyanaam pischaachine –athidoore 

Akatthaanjall 

Pathiyum nee narakaththil-athinillethume-

maattham 

 

Chorus: 
Thanayaa Ninnude perkkaayi-ttennude chora 

Bali cheitha –thine orkka! 

 

 

Malayalam Solo Juniors (Grades 1 – 4):  
Song: Vandhanam Yesu Para 
 
Stanza: 
Vandhanam Yeshu-para  

ninakk-ennum vandhanam yeshu-para 

 

Vandhanam chey-yunnu ninn-adiyar thiru 

naama-thin aadhar-avaay (2x) 

 

Stanza: 
Innu nin sanni-dhi-yil  adi-yarkku vannu 

cheru-vathinay 

 

Thanna ninn-unnatha-mam krupa-kkabhi   

vandhanam chey-thidunnu (2x) 

 
Malayalam Solo Seniors (Grades 5 – 10): 
 
Song: Yesu Enulla-naamame 
 
Chorus: 
Yeshu ennulla naamame lokam 
engum vishesha naamame (2x) 

 

Naasham-undaakkum paapa- naasham  

varu-thaan para 

Meshan jaga-thin marthya- vesham 

dharichu-vanna 
 

Stanza: 
Aarkkum cholla-akunna naamam-engum 

Aaradhi-ppaan-ulla naamam 

 

pei-kkum peyin pata-kkum 

bheethi cher-kkunna naamam 

moorkha paapi-kal-kkum  

vi-moksham nalkunna naamam 

 

Chorus: 
Yeshu ennulla naamame lokam 
engum vishesha naamame (2x) 
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Bible Quiz: Gospel of St. Mathew 

Chapters 1- 28  (NIV) 
 

Elocution Topics 

Grade 5&6:   “Therefore, whoever takes 

the lowly position of this child is the 

greatest in the kingdom of heaven.”  

 

(Mathew 18:4) (NIV) 

 

Grade 7&8:  “Just as the Son of Man did 

not come to be served, but to serve, and to 

give his life as a ransom for many.” 

 

(Mathew 20:28) (NIV)
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